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IftJSSWirt

to supprse that an imitation offers
the customer any guarantee like
the orifinal does. Take Collotenc
Tor example, Fairbank & Co
discovered it, perfected it, and
spent thousands in making its
merits known. It is plainly to
their interest to make and keep it
what it is to-da- y the most popu-
lar shortening in ,the world.
But when you come

asmm o
these jruarantees all disappear,
and tl 1 housekeeper is at the
mercy of an imitator who deals
on others' reputation and who
profits only by others' loss.

To urs having good cook-
ing nr.! healthful food sticV
right t j CottolENE and let a.
imitations severely alone.

Sold tn 3 nml 1 pound pntls.

Made only hy

N.K. FAIR BANK &. CO
CHICAGO, and

130 N. DELAWARE AVE
fcHtLATrlPHIA.

25 CENT 1

WALL PAPERS
FOR B CENTS A ROLL.

Ctoslngout till season's giKidi to tnalcn room, I
genu lficcnisio pay postage. Aaarcss

F. H. CADY, Providence, R. I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Lows mtdttrom J10O tn f'2),000 on persona

or real esta'.e security No publicity. Loans
can be returned In snnll monthly payments or
retailed fora numbrof years to Bult borrower.1
A loan from this company will not injure

standing of any individual or firm
No bonus. Interests per cent, aanually. Money
loaned for any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter busln ss, to pay off mortgages, Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or In fact
for any puroose tbat mono? may be desired
Address, Central Trut Company of Pa., 1331

Arch street, Philadelphia, Fa.

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals nt all hours. Ladles' dining room
attacnea. n inesc wines, liquors, cigars.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVIStOK.

JUNE 3d, 1884

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
cate for wiggan's, Ullberton, rraclrvllle, New
Castle.
DA.a.n.

St. Clair,
OknnHtwntMA

Pottsvllle.Wn..,..Hamburg, .Reading,. ..

adelphla inroad street station) at 0:00 aid 11:46
a. m. ana s:n p. m. on wecitaays for pons-vlll-

and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wiggan's, Ullberton, Frackvllle, Ne
Castle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 8:00. 9:10 a.m.

I and 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg. Reading. Potts-
town, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia

, ai oiw, v;4u a. m., s:iu p. m.
I Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah ai

luiio a. m. and I2:n, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m
Hundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

k Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16,' l:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundajt
v nt 10:10 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.
V Leave Phlladelnhla (Broad street station) fo

. (Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 85 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p

Leave Broad StreetStatlon, Philadelphia,
JTOR NEW YOltK.

ror New York. Express, week days,
at 8 20, 4 06. 450, 616, 50, 7 83, 8 CO, 8 60, 11 00
tl 14 a m, 12 00 coon, 13 44 p. m. (Limited Ex-
press 1 06 and 4 22 p m. dining cars.) 1 4a,
2 SO, 8 20, 400, 6 00, 000, 0 60. 7 13. 812,
fnrvinm font !. Oi..J.H o on rJL imAWUVWUA, A. UIKU. UUUU.j. U W, W, v w,

S 5 15, 8 12, 9 d0( 11 OS a m, 12 44. 1 40. 2 80. 4 W(llm--
IWa iTJI OVK a MJ. ' ISS ttin M IS D I1 11 Ul liltn I,

Express for Boa ton, without change, 11 a m,

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For liaVltlmore ft nil Vfftahlmffton H fith T 20. 8 SI

Old in Oft HIS am 1 4l IO V. II w ,4m tu, tu Vi I a iu m ui) ivi uu ttuiiicu ui uiu
car,) 1 30, 8 48, 4 41, (5 IK Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 017,
e 66, 7 40 p. m.. 12 03 night week days. Sun
days, 3 50, 7 20. 9 10, II 18 11 40, a m.. i 41, 8 55,

o p m. ana 12 ua nignt.
Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Express, 5.10. 8.30, 9.30 a. m. (1.00 Saturdays

only). 2. 3. 4. 4.20. 8 00 and 6 40 D.m weekdays
Hundays, express 6, 7.80, 8, 8.30, V, V 45 a. m. and
4.30 p. m. Excursion week da) s, 7 a m Sun-
days. B.50 a, m. Returning, leave Atlantlo
City for Philadelphia, 6 u (Mondays only), 7,
7 60.9. 10.35 a m. 8. I. 5 30. 7.5) and 9 40 D.m,
week days. Sundays, 3 So, 4.05. 5, 5.30, 8, 7, 8.051
9.03 and 9 55 n. m.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwood and
pay iieacu, express, V a. m, (1.30 Saturdays to

'Vv.apMay 2.30. 4 and 5p m. weekdays,
liiundav. 8 2) a. m. Excursions. 7 00 a. m.
dally, Retu nlng, express trains leave Cape
May for Philadelphia, week dsya, 7, 9 a m., 2.30
anas 13 p. in. aunaays, a t, o, a 00 p. m.

For Sea I.le city. Oeean City and Avalon,
Express, 9.10 a. m., 230 and 4 20 p. m. week
days, Hundays, 8.50 a. m Excursion, 7.00 a. tn.
dally Returning express trains leave Sea Isle
City for Philadelphia, week days 8 54, 915
a.m.. 2.35, 5.21 p. m. Sundays, 404, 648, 9U

v P m' For Bomers Point, express. 7. 8 20. 9 30 a. m
2, 3, 4 and 5 40 p. m. week days, a uudays, 6 50,
o, v, v 40 a. m.
S. M. PmvoST. J. K. WOOD.

Qen'l Uanarer Can t Pasa'f'r Ar

THE GREAT SUCCESS,.
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WELLMAN'S SHIP L

The Engnvald Jarl Broken to

Pieces by the Ico.

THE EXPLORER'S PARTY SAFE,

Mr. Wellluatii Ilnvlne l:tnbllliml n lie-po- t

At WMiltm l.lftlitl, Prncnedl North- -

astward on Sledj;eii-7.Th- e Members ul
the Tarty In Good Health and Spirits. be
Tromsok, Norway, Ati&r. 3. News ol

the Wellmnn Arctic expedition has been
received. It was broiiRht by the whnlcl
Malagen, Captain Pedersen, which np
rived nt Tromsoe yesterday, with newi
despatched from the expedition, and also
from Captain Bottolfsen and three sallon
of the steamer UaKnvald Jarl, wlilct
carried the Wellmnn party to the Arctic,
but which has since been wrecked. it

Captain Ilottolften furnishes the fol to
lowing narrative of the experiences of thi or
expedition:

After several battles with young and
winter Ice the Raiinvald Jarl arrived, on
May 12, at Table Island, one of the Sever.
Islauds aroun. The Ice, however, com
pelled a roturn to Walden Island, where
Mr. Wellmnn left the ship, on Mny'J4,
with thirteen men, forty dogs and lit
days provisions. The party having estab-
lished n depot, they proceeded eastward
on sledges a dlRtnncc of sixty miles,
thence northeast, hoping to reach tlx
land that Is believed to exist In tlmt direc-
tion. Up to the day of the departure oi
the sledge party tho expedition hnd had
good weather, the worst being only 2(

degs. below zero.
The members of the party were in gooo

health when they left the ship. They In-

tended to run over the same route bj
which they advanced, reaching northerr.
Spltzbergen on Sept, 1,1 and the headquar-
ters at Dane's Island 011 Oct. 1.

On May 28, nf ter Wcllniun and his com It
panlons left, the Kagnvald Jarl was broker
up by the Ice and totally lost. The crew
hnd time to transfer the grcaterportion
of their provisions, scientific instruments,
dogs and aluminum boats to tho Ice before
the boat was destroyed.

A message was at once sent to Mr. Well
mnn, Informing him of the catastrophe,
and it reached him nt Marten's Island.
Mr. Wellmnn, Charles C. Dodge and twe a

others then returned to. Walden Island.
With material taken from the wreck ol
the slih) they built a good house to ac
commodate the crew, and as a precnutloi
In case the expedition were compelled tc
winter at Walden. Wellman left again
to join the sledge party on May 31. Hi
writes on the samo date:

"I have decided to proceed ns previously
planned, except that I Intend to return U
Walden Island not later than bent. 1 and
to be nt Dane's Island by Sept. 15." I

The latest news received from wellman
was dated June 17, when Mr. Wlnship,
member of tile pnrty, with one man, lefl
the expedition at a Hot six miles east ol
Cape Plate, where tho explorers hnd me
with Impassable Ice and were waiting fo.
open water. All were well and in good
spirits. On the return of Wlnship tc

nlden Islnnd Captain Ilottolfsen and
three of the crew of the Haguvald Jarl
started on a journey southward In alumi-
num boats, seeking sealers. They met
tho Malagen, and Captain Pedersen con-
sented to carry them to Tromsoe. Here
Captain Hottolfseu chartered a new ves-
sel and will return as soon as possible to
Dane's Islaud.

In the meantime the Wellnnd party hat.
gone north over tho ico. Captain Peder-
sen expects that' Wellman will react
Gillel Island.

Hyerdahl, a Ski runner and sportsmai
from the University of Chrlstlanla, and 1

member of the Wellman party, has beer
sent to Dane's Island to join Professoi
Oyen.

Chicago's Great Lumber Fire.
Chicago. Aug, 3. The great lumber fln

of Wednesday evening destroyed over 00,.
000,000 feet of lumber, the .new plant 01

the Siemans-Halsk- e company, the new
foundries of the. Wells-Frenc- h company,
the new foundry of the Chicago Stov

th.nlnnt nf rim IWhpr Acnhnli
Mn.n. nnfl tho fmm.lrr Thi
estimated loss is now placed at fl.930.00U
The dead arei William Wollfnel. strucl
by a cap blown off engine No. 85, knocked '

Into the river and drowned; .Lieutenant
John McGinn, of llreboat Goyser, burnec
about face, body and hands, died at thi
county hospital! unknown boy, pushed
into the water by the crowd. Eight per
Bons were seriously injured.

TJnola Sam llemalns Neutral.
Washington', Aug. 3. After having ro

celved official notice of the China and Ja-
pan war, Secretary Gresham was asked nt
to the attitude of the government toward!
allowing the sale of munitions of wnr u
the belligerents. He expressed a disincli-
nation to discuss the question in the al
stract, and said that the point was cov-
ered by the law of 1891. He Indicated thai
the position of this government in thi
pending conflict was that of neutrality.

Acci-ptei- l Starvation Wanes.
Johkstown, Pa., Aug. 3. At a big masi

meeting of miners of northern Cambria it
was decided to go to work at thirty centa
This Is a practical acknowledgment bj
the men that they have been starved lute
submission, as they declared by resolu-
tions adopted some time ago that the)
could never work at that rate except tc
avoid literally starving. This will settli
the strike in this region.

Charged with Stealing a Ck or (lolil.

Paris, Aug. 3. Three men and a wo
man have been arrested charged wltl
complicity In the robbery, on July 31, of i
cask containing American gold from I
consignment of fifty casks sent from New
York to Lazard Freres et Cle, of Pails
after It had left Havre en route for Parts

A Strike Causes Suspension,
'ASTOS. Pa.. Aug. 8. The DIamonc

State quarries at Pen Argyl suspended
operations yesterday owing to a striki
among its employes, who refused to ao
cept a reduction of wages, llall 01 tut

00 men employed were discharged.

Democrats Win In Teunmee.
Nashville, Aug. 8. Partial return. ,

from the principal counties, in the stati
ihnur Unit ilia Dumocratic nominees foi
Judges of the supieme'c mrt have defeated
the liepubllcan-Populis- t fushlon ticket
for Judtje Ly gouu majorities.

Death of a Well Known Kduoator.
tiKXlNi.ToN, Vu , Atift. 3, Professoi

Carfer Ji Harris, emeritus professor ol
Latin at tho Washington and Lee unl
yersity, died suddenly yesterday. II wai
a native of Caroline county and bad hU
the chair of Lutlu since 18S3.

S!

SUGAR INVESTIGATION REPORT.

Evidence Dors N,it xuppnrt the Pnb- -

llnhet Htntnnietit til Ktlwnrris.
WAsiltXOTON, Aug. 8. Senator Gray,

chairman of tho sugar investigating com-

mittee, presented the report of the com
mittee to t lie senate and aked that the
committee be discharged. The main re-

port is signed by all tho senators of the
committee, but Senators Lodge and Davis
present a supplemental report, and ben-at-

Allen also presents his own views on
some features of the cose. Senator Car-
lisle is exonerated, and the parts of the
article reflecting on him are declared to

without foundation. The conduct of
Mr. Edwards, says the report, in publish-
ing specific charges against public men
without his personal knowledge calls for
setious reprobation of the senate.

The committee also says: "There has
been no testimony presented before your
committee ami your committee has been
unnblo to discover any tending to show
that tho sugar schedule was made up as

then stood iu the proposed amendment
the tariff bill, in consideration of large
auy sums of money paid for campaign

purposes of the Democratic party. Iv'o
witness has testified before your commit-
tee that such was the fact, and all the
Democratic senators of the finance com-
mittee and all the senators whoso names
have been mentioned iu the public press
as especially interested in protecting tho
sugar refining industries, or iu whose
stutes refineries existed, hnvo under oath
denied that such was the truth."

Phllflftlphln Iron Worker Iteorjrnnlzlng
PlTNDrito, Aug. 3. Tho Amalgamated

Association of Tin, Iron and Steel Work-
ers Is striving earnestly to receive recog
nltion In the east. President Garland has
returned from Philadelphia after organiz-
ing the workers iu two tin plato mills
there. He declined to say what mills are
operated hy the men he organized, but
said tho union movement had reached
Philadelphia again. This Is very Import
ant news to Pittsburg manufacturers, as

presages a radical change In wages. The
chief dissension over the scale for Iron
workers, so far as the Plttsbura manufac
turers are concerned, was the low rate
paid in the east for all manner of Iron
manufactured.

Alnnirlrd hy Ills Own ltorah.
Newport, 11. I., Aug. 3. A man who

gives tho name of Cohen, supposed to be
crunk, was seriously injured by the ex

plosion of a dynamite cartridge while sit-
ting In the public park here. A hole was
blown' in his juw and another In his head,
and he is now in the hospital In a serious
condition, How the accident happened is
a mystery. Cohen states that he threw a
lighted match on the ground, and tho ex-

plosion immediately followed. Tne police
believe, however, that Cohen had the
cartridge iu his possession and intended
to explode it.

Tonlon Anarchists H 1 1 Active.
TOUL05J, Aug. 3. A lighted sulphur

torch was placed yesterday by some un
known person underneath a pile of wicker
baskets iu one of the workshops of the
arsenal. Following close upon the at
tempt to cause a disaster at the time of
the launching o tuu battleship (Jarnot,
the subsequent attempt to set lire to that
ship and the disastrous llro at thearseual,
nil of which ure known to be crimes of an
archist origin, this lat outrage has caused
a decidedly uneasy feeling at Toulon.

World's l'lceou bhuutlnK Kucortl I!rokni
Philadelphia. Aug. 3. Hobert A.

Welch, of the Hlverton Gun club, yester
day nut only defeated James Wolsteucroft,
of the Keystone Gun club of this city, for
the Hlverton challenge plate, but also
broke the world's record for amateur
pigeon shooters by killing ninety-eigh- t
birds out of a possible hundred. Fred
Hoey held the record until yesterday, he
having killed nlliety-u've- n birds out of a
possible hundred nt the W estminster Ken
nel club last winter.

Flour ll..ti-iy,- l hy Fire.
Detroit, Aug, 3. The Mich! an Ccn-

trul Hour suea, --S'uu.u & Co.'s suit shed
and several freight cars owned partly by
tho Michigan ( eniral. and all in posses.
sion of tlin company, were destroyed by
fire yesterdii) . 1 Me ll illf shed was tilled
With atmltt 4.WU0 barrels of Hour. OtJO Car-

load ot imttmiil and nearly 15,000 wor.h
of paper consigned u) Detroit dally paper,--

' "Hied hi jin.fxttj

TREFRQUEY soap
vonrn mm wm h MMMK

Is an Improvement in Soap.

Inlhe Trolley Soap old methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones, The Trolley Soap leaves the
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It.

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds $4.50.

Joseph Thomag ElPinton,

227 Chestnut Street, Phila.

:H0HEST TREATMENT

S. F. THEEL
And ilHinfr of Able AssUlnuts.

Home Offices, 1317 ARCH St.
PIlllBd.-l- l 'in i' T .1.', ' ; H "1
6- I V LU. U.I.. ... . u.. ,

lllt.lNI'U Dl'l'R'll l'elintl-livut- lr

bilslicil
A 4 KJ .1 1 .- - Di111. tcaiuittij 1 u
, 1 ornrr mix 11. 11 niia irit iv

MN SU. Olll.i- Huns SuturiHiy lru. 9 A.
W. 10 10 l'. M.I IrOUlU A. 31. to 3 V. SI.
J.oss of Viuor, Yoiithlul Inilliterelluii or
eeskes, lliooil l'oWnii, l lleldllty,
I.oms uT Menmrr iiinI All Siieelnl DUt-iice- s

ouaril Mr Imiiruilt - nr Inlieittniire, l)r.
Tl I. r'i" .!'. i.ii
to u ' r tui' ' b '..ilil no
milf--i wurtlntli.M .v. ivrll'. urlut or ...1i rtlse.J
l lie .11,1 -

sollrlt, I)i
, , 1

dars. li.wtl nml i. ltnMlve
the Honor's 1. Inn n,l ' are.
Strlctust Sen- i i inn riliijs
io. aramiistor iwo-,- I'm
lutt old. Mngle aiul i...n ri. .1 lioekexyot. I

ingtjuacics.

For pimples and all other
conditions resulting from
constipation, go by the
book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co., 365 Canal st, New
York. j

HUMPHREY'S .

I)r. llumr-lirF- Specifics are sclentlflcallj and
carefully prepared Hemedles, ued for years In
private practice and for over thirty years by the
people nlta entlro succese. Every single Specific,
a special cure for the disease named.

They euro without drugging, purging or reducing
the system and aro In factaud deed tho boverelgn
lteruedlcs of the World. i
so. rrftsa. raicsR.
1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations..
li Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic 'JS
3- -TeclliliiK Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .33
4 Illnrrhrn, of Children or Adults
7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis. 35
8--Keurnlgln, Toothache, Faccache..,.,. ,U3
O Ilenilaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .33

10 llyspepnln, lllllousnens. Constipation. .25
11 Suppressed orl'nlnful Periods...
l!i Whites, Too Profuse rerlous '25
13 Croup, ljnryngltts, Hoarseness '23 I

aim mieiim, trjaii-viaa- , uIi. ,, ,
Rheumatic Talus 13

Chills, Fovcr and Ague .33
Influenza, Cold In tho Head. .33

30 Whooplnir Cough .33
ney Diseases .33

Debility 1.00
30 Urinary Wcnkness 33
3 1 Sore Throat, Qulncy, Ulcerated Throat .33
llllMi'iiitEVS' wiTfill iiazki. in I..
"The Pile Ointment." Trial felie, 25 Cts, j

8o14 fcr Drnggtsti, or tent rrtlIJ on receipt of prlc.
P. IIOMrUR..t, MANUAL JA4 rg' MAILklJ rkKR.
iiinriiiims-Bku.co- in a liimuum su, mutiork.

SPECIFICS.
permanently enraa
ln3ltnm dan bTO
MftglolUiaedr.undeT H

KUaraniy.oacoa uw
1 tmn nm ..nii.l puiAn.-fvfBnn,- io.n&ao
1 hook, lllaitrated from Ufa from people coxed, I
ixreeDrmau noiningeise win euro.

COOK remedy Co., Chicago, m;

RFisVo an who can taste our candles
witnout a feeling of nffec-rirlr-

fiTTl "uu fur 'he young man
who brings them. They

just melt tn the mouth; the girl's eyes
men witu tenderness tne young man also
melts, and the question is settled. Try It.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N Main St.

T. M. REILLY'S
centralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass ol

Coo! Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Doa't (orget the place.

T. n. ltelHy'8,
Locust Avenue, CENTHALIA, Pa

B ChlehMttrVi F.nzlUh II

rENNYROYA'LPILL&
Orlsrl.tul nniTOnlT Hon of n A.

afc, alwaja rliM. ladics, ui
mnml lirttml la l(d and Gold met alii
toii. lealed with bine ribbon. Take

' lion and imitation. At DruKdiiU, or tend 4.
In ttampa for particular, ttaUmonlala uA
"Iteucr tor i.naiem" in mir, vj rmra
XIall. llt.lHM) Toitliuoniali. A'dm im.

rhlrliMtf'F 4'hemf(ui L,o..Mdlaon tiavajv
JULd by all Looal Urogjl.u. 1'UUa fs

EADING
R'MPOAD SYSTEM

IN EFFECT JUNE 29, 1891.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
Tor New York via Philadelphia, vrtek day

410,5.25,7.30, a.m., 12.S3, 2.65. 6.M p.m. Sun--
tin, a, m. For New York via Mvu- Chunk
ireek days, 6.25,7.20 a. m.. 12.33, 2.E5 n rn

For Heading and Philadelphia, week
2.10.5.25,7.20, a. m., 12.8i, 2.65, 6.66 p. m. Su
.lav, 2.W. a m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10,7.20, a. r.,
12 3J. 2.55. 5.55 p. tn. Sunday, 2.10 a. m.

For Tnmasua ana Mananoy uuy, weex oavs
Bin n. n ut - . .1 .... ,c E t E . a...S.1U, ,.U, D. IU., .J, U.W y. Ul, en,
day, 2.10, a. rn. Additional loi Mahanoy City.
week aava. 7 iu p. m.

For winiamsport, aunoury ana ibwisdu'
week days, 3.25, ll.S) , m., 1.25, 7.00 p. m
Sunday, S.25 a. m.

r or juaaaaoy a isne. weei unva, ..tu, o.ui, a.n ,

7.20, 11.30 a.m., 18.3?. 1.35. 2.55, 6.55,7.00, 8,
p.m. Sunday, 2. id, 3.20, a. m.

For Ashland and Staamokln. week days, 3.35
7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.S5, 7.00, 9.35 p. m. Sui diy

TRAINS FOR SUENANDUAUI
Le.ve New York via Phlladelrnia.weekdai

8 TO a. m 1 30. 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. H
day, B.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauen cnunk, week aj
(.30. 9.10 a. m 1.10, 4.30 p. m.

Leave Phlladelchla. Heading Termini-
wek dnvs, 4.30, 8.35, 10,00 a, in., and 4.UC

11.30 p. m. Sunday. 1.30 p. tu.
lvCv lieotiinf;. wees unys, i.oa, iv.w, u,d

a. m. 5 55. 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.85, tLevc Pottsvllle, week days, 2.35, 7.40 a. m
12 30 11,11 p. m Sunday, 2.35 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, (.18, 8.50, 11.23
m . t 20.7.1ft 9.2i) d. m. Sunday. S.18 . tn

1'Asve oaananoy uity, wqck uays, a.to, 11,
11.17 a.m., 1.61,7,14, 9,54 p. tn. Sunday, 8.45

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dtys, 2.40, i
6.30, 9.37, 11.69 a. m., 12.58, 2.06, 6.20, 0.28,7.69, 1. ,
p.m. Sunday. 2.(0, 4.00a. m.,

Leave WUllamsport, week days, 10.10, a. it
8.35,11.15 p.m. Sunday. 11.15 p. m.

For lialtlmore, Washington and the West ri-
ll, ft O. It. R., through trains leave Readlni
Terminal. Phlladelrjhla. (P. ft It. It. IU at S.sO
7.40, 11.26 a. m., 3 48,6.18 7.22, p. m., Sunday 8.K
7.4U, tl 0 a. m., 0 so, i 'a p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Whu

and Houth Street Wharf for Atlantlo CUV.
Week-Day- s Express, 8.00. 9.00 10.45 a. m

rHnturdiVS onlv 1.30). 2.00. 3 00. 4 00. 4 JO. 8.00
5 45 p. m. Accommodation, 8 On a. m., 4.15,
8.30 n m. One dollar excursion trnln. 7.00 a. m,

Sunday Express, 7.30, 8.00, 8 30. 9.00, 10.00
a.m., 4.15 p. m. Accommodation, 8.00 a m.
and 4.45 p. m. One dollar excursion train,
7.00 a. m.

Returning, leave Atlantlo City, depot, corner
Atlanilo and Arkansas avenues.

Week-Day- s Express, 6,20, (Monday only
0.15), 7 00. 7 45,9.00, 10..5 a. m., and 3 30, 4.30,
6,30, 7 30, 9.30 p, m. Accommodation, 8.1O a. in.
oni 4 3- p. m One dollnr exourslon train, from
ont Mlislsslppt Avo. only, a 00 p. m
nutiuajB .A,ivsa, o,&j, .w, u.w, u w, u ,m,

.00, 7 y) 8 00 I) 80 p. m. AcoommodUlou, 7.15
a in.anu505p m. One collar exourslon train,
irom t'Kii .iisissippi avo. oniy o.iu p. 111.

I'arlor t ire on all express trains.a G. HANCOCK, Gf n. PS' t. Art.
Phllaaelphla Pa,

1. A. BWEIOAHD, Gen. Supt.

Millions of Dollars
t;o up In smoke every year. Take no
riskK hut get your houses, stock, Fur

ure,eto,,luured In Urst-cl.is- rella
hie companies, as represented hy

DAVID PAUST, Insurauco Aqeni,
- ""l South Jardln' Street ,

Als nd Accidental Companlo.

STILL NO AGREEMENT.

,Tho Tariff Oonferrees Making
Haste Yory Slowly,

SUGAR THE BONE OF CONTENTION,

It la Mill IlfllfYiMi, UmTHTcr, TImt Thry
Will be Itfiidy to Ilrport Ril Agrrr
input Nnxt ek Cliulrtimii WlUtm
Satlifled with tho rrtigrfM.
WA8IIIKOTOS, Aug. 3. The Democrats

tariff oonferrees did not mnko as nmrkid
progress yesterday as they had hoped
when they went into session. When tiiey
adjourned on Wednesday the situation
was so much better than It had been on
previous days that some of the members
thought an understanding might be
reached before adjournment yesterday.
Members of the conference say, however,
that the same good feeling still exists,
and that there Is the same belief of an
ultimate amicable settlement, and that
today or tomorrow may see the end of
their deliberations.

.They admit, . though, that it is iinpomd- -

b"0 t0 lx " u,ny for the reason that a
few minutes often serves to undo the ac
complishments of an cutire day. The
senate generally understands this to be
the situation, nnd the prevailing opinion
on the door is that the report will not bo
made tills week. When asked toduy if it
was true, as has been generally under- -

stood, that there had been an agreement
on nil the schedules except augur, u nu-in- -

her of the committee sntil that such vr 11s

not the fact, hut he admitted that he
thought with siiRiir out of the way the
other amerciices might hu hiirmoulzed.
"let," hu salu, "there aro some very
knotty nuestlous to deal with outside of
the sugar schedule."

One of the dUllcultles the house con-
ferrces have found iu uccepttngthoBennte
sugar schedule is the fact, as ther claim,
that the runners would not only receive
tho advantage of the protection given
them in the one-eigh- of a cent differen-
tial, hut that they would also receive cer
tain additional protection because of tho
difference in the price of raw and refined
sugar, and they huve intimated tbat they
would be inclined to grant tho h

of a cent if the duty on the rellued article
could be coullned to that figure. 1 he con- -

ferrces admit the. justice of this repre
sentation, uud, It Is understood, have

a willingness to adjust the sched
ule so as to remove this objection if a way
could be found to definitely fix the rate.

Due of the many stories current during
the day was that the senate conferrees
had proposed to the house managers the
alternative of accepting either the senate
or house bill without amendment, and
that it had been declined, but the truth
of the story is deuied, and no foundation
could be found for it except iu a conversa
tion between Senator Jones und a mem-
ber of the house, not iu the conference, iu
which Mr. Jones hnd told the house mem
ber that he would be willing to come to
an agreement, if it could be done, that
would permit each house to vo e on the
bill of the other.

The house conferrees went to Speaker
Crisp's private ollicu at the close of the
meeting and discussed the situntion.
Chairman llsou and his associates ex
pressed satisfaction with the progress be
ing made. Mr. ilson said, however,
that even if an agreement were readied It
could not be prepared iu time to report
this week.

Fireman ICillvil by FiiUIiie Wnlli.
DETROIT, Auk. 8. Fire yesterday de

stroyed the planing mill and lumberyards
of K. U. Kichards .v Co. and lluuton,
Jlyles Sc Weeks, besides several freight
curs. The property loss will aggregute
close to 60,000. As two squads of pipe-me- n

were pluyiiigstreams at the southeast
corner of ltichard'H mill a portion of the
wall gave way nud a half dozen firemen
caught by the falling bricks. Eugene
McCarthy, single, a pipeman, of Xo. 15

company,' wns taken dead from the debris
with his body frightfully mangled, uud
six others weru seriously Injured.

Ten llxcuralonlits llruwnvd.
DOLGKLLV, Wales, Aug. 3. A pleas

ure boat, laden, with excursionists from
Barmouth, capsized on the Mauddach
river. Ten of the passengers were
drowned.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Nntlonnl Ieni;ae.
A. nLII.,-1..L- l II IAt. j

Brooklyn, 8. At New York (called; dark- -
ness) New York 18; Boston, 13. At Bal
timoreBaltimore, 10; Washington, 0.
At Pittsburg St. Louis, 7; Plttshurg, 4,
At Cleveland Cleveland, 9; Cincinnati,
4. At Louisville Chicago, 4; Louisville, 3.

Knstf rn League,
At Buffalo Wilkesharre, 0; Buffalo, S.

At Providence Providence, ; Syracuse, 3,
PtfaiisylVHltla Stat LentEU.

At Larcnstcr Lancaster, 0; Philadel-
phia, 2. At Heading Scruntou, R; Bead
ing,

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Closing Quotations of tlin New York and I

Philadelphia Escliauges.
New Yohk, Aug. 2. There wns a trills

more business done on the titoclc Kxchnngo to-
day than yesterday, the Increase being due to
purchases for the foreign account. Closing
bids:
Lehigh Valley 37J1 W. N, Y. & Pa..- - 6)1
Pennsylvania. iV,i Eric 13U
Reading - m D.. L. A W IW
St. Paul - 57 West Shore KGJi
Lehigh Nav-- N. v. Central 80--

N.Y.A-N.E.Sd- 13M Lake Erie & W... 15)4
New Jerbey ten. .107 Del. ii Hudson ...lXj

Oeneral Markets.
l'liILADELriiU. Aug. S. Flour slow: win

ter superfine, U.loaJ; do. extras, se.iva
.10; No. 2 winter family, $J.(U1!.M); state

roller straight. $4.50S.70; western winter
clear, ii.ims.6ti. Wheat higher, firm, with
HHo. bid and 55c. asked for August. Corn
strong, higher, with 56o. bid and &6c. asked
for August. Onts strong, with 30o. bid and
87c. asked for August, lieef steady Pork
firm. Lard higher; western steam, 17.35.
Butter quieter; Eights, 33a.; Pennsylvania
creamery prints, (ancy, 210.; no. choice, sac.
do, fair to good, JlVitaSo.; prints jobbing at

3&SSo Cheese weaker. Eggs steady; state
ami new lorK, ix.; western, lotpuo,

Live Mook Markets,
Nmy, Yokk, Aug. .'.European cables quote

Amerioan steers at SWif lK'. per pound,
dressvd weight; refrigerator beef , 07c. per
pound. Calves demoi-allaed- : veals Uc. tier
pound lower: buttermilk calves barely steady;
pour In cliolee veals, fu.BHttS jier 100 pounds;
common to cholve lambs, Mi.SXal Hi, Hogs
lower; Inferior to choice, t.Miii.M per 100
pouuui.

East Lipehty, Pa., Aug. 2. Cattle dull;
prime. Jt.&Unt 75: good butchers, f3.5ol;
bulls and stags and cows. tuVJ. Hois steady!
Phlladslphlas. HM'Oi.V); best Yorkers. $3.31
CM ill. tflieep dull-- , extra, 3.133.80; fair,
I1.7532.M; common, SOo.Qtl; lambs, ima.

f

A

HEART DISEASE!
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could Not

Sleep, Wind on Stomach.
"For a lone time T had .1 tcrrllilo

pain at my heart, which lluttorcd al-

most incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not sleep. I would bo com
pelled u) sit up in bed and belch gas
from my stomach until I thought
that cverv minute would hn mv List.
Thero was a fcclllng ot oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My hus-
band induced me to try

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say It has cured
me. 1 now liavc a splendid appetite,
and sleep well. Its effect was truly
marvcious."

MRS. HARRY Hi STARR, PottoTlUo, To.
Dr.MllesnonrtCnrnlsfinld nn n. twatflvM

that tho Urstbottlo will benefit,lldrugclstssellltattl, a bottles forts. or
It will bo Bent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Political Cards.

JOIl CONOIIF.88,
JOHN T, SIIOENER,

Hublcct to the rules of the Renubllcan noml
natlng convention.

JIOR CONGREHH,
s. a. Loaca,

Bubiectto the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

TJOIl HUERIPF,
EL1AH DA VIS,

Hublect to the rules ot the Republican noml
natlng convention.

JlOR BUI; KIP1',
ALEX. BCOTT,

Snblect to the rules ot tbe Republican noml- -
natlng convention.

JpOR HIilSATOIl, (30th District)

JOHN J. VOI LE,

Hubiect to the rules of the Kerrabllcan noml
natlng convention

JJIOK. HIINATOK. (30th District)

TU V MAS J. EDWAKDS,
Of Mahanoy City.

Hubiect to the rules o( the Republican noml
natlng convention.

poll MICNATOIt, (30th District)

JANES J. rHAaEY,
Ot Shenandoah,

Hublct to tbe rules ot tbe Democratic noml- -
nntlng convention.

poit SKNATOK, (30th DIslrlct)

mALACIiJ G. WATSON,
ot Shenandoah,

Snblect to the rules ot the Democratic nomi
nating convention.

poll LnoisLATURE, lstDlatr tt,

Subject to tbe rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

PK l.IiOIHI.ATUIlH, 1st Diet,

It'xV. R. MIDDLE! ON
Or Malievllle.

Hnhlect to tne rules of the Republican nontl
nat ng convention.

att I.KOI8I.AT1IRI5, 1st DlsU,f
JOSEPH WYATT,

Of Shenandoah.
Bubicct to the rules of the Republican nomi

nating convention.

U'.G1BI.ATUKI! (First Dlstrlll)poll
KEES JCUSSEK,
Of Mahanoy City,

Bubicct to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

JOR POOR DIItliCTOR,
Z117a0 n. LLEWELLYN,

Ot Bhcnandoah.
Hublect to the rules of the Renubllcan nomi

nating convention.

OR POOR UIRKCTOR,
NELSON IIRANDON,

Ot tho Union Twps.
Bublect to tbe rules of tbe Republican noxel

natlng convention

; Oil POOR DIRIiCTOtt,
RICHARD FLYNN,

Of Rappahannock.
Bublect to tha rules ol the Republican nomi

nating convention.

;on jmtv COMIIIB8IOMEU,

FRANK KINO,
Ot Hbenandoab.

Hublect to tbe rules of the Democratic noi- -
natlng convention.

IHITTIO & SON'S

Beer : and : Portor
(Wholesale).

SOL, HAAK, VCSBITX.
Liquors and Cigars. 120 Sonth Main Street.

Safe and Bellable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Roar Colfoo House.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.


